
YrOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

tdcs of tbe timncs and how ellectcd l'y legisin-
tion and custom ; lhecome alive te- our obliga-
tions as inhers of that organic thing, sbciety;
anci take hold an the practical ways that arc nt
hanti, speech andi the franchise.

(To bo ',ont1nued.)

I'HOUGH'rs IN THE FLOWER
GARDEN.

Oftèn in the eadly morning wvhen the seed-
time and harvest is with us, do I go ont with
niy garden trowvel in liand ; and a-lbaker-on

,wonld se nmy bent form over a sniall plot of
grotnnd 1 cali the flowver garden.. WVith the littie
tro%.et 1 niellow~ and stir the soi], but 1 soofl
rind other and important work ta do. If I
have neglected ta take my glasses withi me, the
dirnness of my naturat vision niakes me fret
quite tincertain of the real work in hand.

'[here are so many enemies hidden away ini
the nôst sly corners. Therefore experience bas
taught.nie thnt every leaflet and brnch should
be exarniined as with a "6lighted candte," else
iii tirnie 1 distover something very wrarg in the
groivth of thse plant

Ofit [ find the most tiny creature ai ail sap-
ping the vital' spark, which in time, if flot

checked, vifil makeý unsightly things ta ok
upon, if they do not entirely dlie; white.the first,
ipayhap, that had attracted my attention, woulil
b2.an enemny less ta be féared.

To prevent loss, Ôr perhaps entire fàiture, WC
know wieh what earnestness the work must go
on. At such times, the garden -plat withib
cornes before nie' "gain and again. Thtis withiù
ourselves of s<x, mnucit greater maoment, how
mucb more vigilantly and earnestly the work
should go, on -there-the garden of the mind,
the same wherein, Adam was placed. What a
field of tabor there -is constantly before us t
Oftea it Ls the pruning and keeping back gives
the right growth néeded. But through ait,
earniest %v'ork and watchfulness is; necessary
every maoment of the time, t'iat the fruit of each
indiviclual garde î may have aIt the ricîiess and
perfectness it is capable af.

laIr the secret by-ways (and tIse avenue§ are
inany-that lead off) we need go often wvith tIhe
"11lighted candle,*' fresh fromn the Father's
hand. Our owri feeble torch, without His an.

nointing, ule cannot tru. st.. at Without his aid
and guidance, we are t ossed on waves of dim.i
cnlty and doubt that perpiex nid, trouble. The
pence that uplifteth the sont is iiot with ûs safe
and sure unless the love of the Father is
anchored deeè. How easily our round of du-
ties go on each 0ay ; how light aur burthens,
with this well*spring of gladness in our
souls !

Thu, inay we- go out and corne in, giving and
receiviîng from the fulness of the heart, with the
blest*feelinig that we have not lived in vain.

.SARII W. HAR'r.
Chicago, 7th rnonth.2 7t183xS6.

EGERIA.

Numa Pompilius, a King cf Rame,
Who ruled the "eternal city"1 in its youth,
Whene'er the weiàlht of empire heavy pressed
It's vast and many cares upon his soul,
Would leave bis wise advisers and the throne,
Retiring ta bis closet, and there seek
In quiet, trustier counset yet, frorn one-
His spirit spc'use, divine Egeria.
And people said hie was a goodly 4og:
And great the city grew beneath, hiï sway,
His and Egeria's.

Let us, my friends,
Be taught a lesson by tliis RÔ,in king;
And in the various tasks of daily life,
Private or public, guidance séek from one-
The bright, divine Egeria of the soul -
The Christ within, the Power and Son 'of God.

E. M. Z.

THIE HIDDEN SIDE.

BV MARY L. DICKINSON.

Let us walk onward softly, with au.r hearts
As open as the leaves are to the sun,.
And,, like the teaves, that fluttering in the wind,
Uplift in turn both fair sides ta the light,
Vet show us tints more delicate beto'w
Becatise;, perhaps, the dusi of sin and care
Can find no littie spot tq cding ta therg;
So let aur inner lit'e a Lbeauty know,
Not even dust-stained ithil aur strife and pride,
And ever faircr on the.id&'i~


